Monthly Meeting
Minutes

January 2013

The JVHS Alumni Assn. met Thursday, January 17, 2013, in the Jordan High School Media Center.
Chairperson Sharon Pierce called the meeting to order at 6:05 PM. Ten board members were present:
Millie Scruggs, Donna Smith, Gloria McCullough, Tommy McCullough, Sharon Pierce, Kathy Boulden,
Jimmi Pate, Yvonne Capparelle, Sandy Dawson, and Jim Wooldridge. Not present: Pat Bass, Michael Bush,
Kathy Davis, David Hay, and Alan Massey.
Minutes were reviewed and approved.
Treasurer’s Report:

Income $505.00
Expenses $790.00
(Includes Contributions of $210.00)

Balance $5005.94

UPDATES:
Football - Coach Brown:









42 on roster - team is taking a weight lifting class during school.
Down payment of $1,200.00 made for Speed Trac system (total cost $3,465.00) - kids have
started using it - will make a difference how the kids move and run.
Sled cost $5,000.00 - Company said if we paid half they would defer second half until next year.
Still need uniforms; really need a Side Winder camera
Owe $2,190.00 on Speed Trac - to be paid in February.
Question was asked - is the sled that was built at Jordan years ago repairable? NO - it’s rotten may be able to use it as model to build a new one. Mr. McElreath has offered to help to build a
new one - maybe Jordan shop teacher, Mr. McGrother, might help. Mr. McElreath has donated
money to the Alumni Assn. for the shop.
Will get Jeremy to send out copy of Football Fundraiser letter by email.

Baseball: Construction has started on the brick backstop - don’t know if any more money has come in.
Jordan Football Booster Club - Martha Medairis: Banquet - no date yet.
Fundraising - Pat Bass not present.
Membership - have printed membership cards and name tags. Will have more stationery printed to use
with members. Millie has a membership list as of Jan/2013 if you want one, see her.
Board of Directors’ List - copy updated to give to board members.
March 2nd Rumble - have Kathy put it on TV, radio and in the newspaper; next meeting, update on the
entertainment from Sandy. Check with MCSD print shop re posters.
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NEW BUSINESS:
Copies of Basketball schedule - Home game 1/22 at 6:00 - meet as Alumni with banner.
Letter from Coach Robert Harris, Girls’ Softball - bought $3,000.00 of equipment and uniforms - have
paid $1,500.00 - asked for our help - Alumni voted to donate $250.00 - will try to give more after the
Rumble.
Car Show, Sat. Feb. 23rd - Coach Harris - entry forms/posters given out.
Channel 9 - Headquarter Nissan - giving $5,000 each qtr. to a non-profit which we are - vote once a day Kathy will put link on Facebook, Sharon will see Alton about letting the school know to vote.
Kathy Boulden was elected as Communications Director.
Meeting adjourned at 7:00PM Next meeting, Thursday, February 21st, at 6:00 PM, Jordan Media Center.

Respectfully recorded and submitted by,
Millie Scruggs
Millie Scruggs, Secretary

